Methods:
Clinical and ultrasonic evaluations were conducted on the fetus, and multiplatform genetic techniques were used to identify the variation responsible for RS.
The pathogenicity of the novel variation was evaluated by in silico methods. Western blotting (WB) and immunohistochemistry (IHC) were performed on fetal tissues after the fetus' stillbirth and postabortal autopsy. Conclusions: For the first time in Chinese population, we characterized a novel variation in ROR2 gene causing ARRS. This study extended the mutation spectrum of ARRS and provided a promising strategy for prenatal diagnosis of cases with ambiguous multiple deformities.
K E Y W O R D S
immunohistochemistry, Robinow Syndrome, ROR2 gene, western blotting, whole-exome sequencing ROR2 (MIM *602337) gene located at 9q22. Symptoms of ARRS are more severe than those of autosomal dominant RSs (ADRS; MIM #180700, #616331, and #616894) caused by WNT5A (MIM *164975), DVL1 (MIM *601365), or DVL3 (MIM *601368). [3] [4] [5] So far, less than 200 cases of ARRS have been reported, mainly in consanguineous families, for example, those of Turkish, Omani, 6 Herein, we described the clinical, anatomical, and molecular findings of a fetus with typical ARRS manifestation from a non-consanguineous couple with normal phenotype. Two heterozygous variants were identified including a novel one in the ROR2 gene. Moreover, the results of ror2 protein expression detection were consistent with this finding, which confirmed the pathogenicity of this variation. Figure 1 ). Conventionally, amniocentesis was conducted at 19 weeks of gestation. Afterwards, ultrasonography revealed multiple malformations in the fetus at 22 weeks of gestation. Fetal stillbirth occurred at 24 +2 weeks, thus, induced labor operation was conducted. 
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Subjects
| Genetic analysis
| Western blotting and IHC
The body of the fetus was sent for pathological examination. Then, the fetal skin tissue sample from the proband was used for WB testing, along with a ROR2 wild type sample at similar gestational age as normal control. Meanwhile, the paraffin sections of fetal auricular finger osteochondrocytes were subjected to IHC detection, along with a costal cartilage tissue sample from an aborted fetus (ROR2 wild type) at similar gestational age as normal control. Both of these experiments were performed with monoclonal anti-ror2 antibody (#ab190145, Abcam; with beta Actin antibody #119716 as inner control). All experimental procedures were carried out according to the manufacturer's protocols (https ://www.abcam.com/ror2-antib odynt-2535-2835-ab190 145.html). Image processing was performed with Image J software. Statistical analysis was performed with Prism 6 software (GraphPad). Two-tailed Student's t test was used to determine the difference between two groups. 9
| RE SULTS
| Clinical data
The result of ultrasonographic diagnosis at 22 weeks indicated that the proband fetus had multiple structural abnormalities, including micrognathia, rachioscoliosis, limbs shortening, and genital abnormality. Pathological examination result suggested that the anomalies of the fetus were: macrocephaly, frontal bossing, splay eyebrows, ocular hypertelorism, depressed nasal bridge, anteverted nares, inverted V-shaped mouth, micrognathia, low-set ears; mesomelia; external genital dysplasia; scoliosis, thoracic 9, 12 hemivertebra, thoracic 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, and 11 vertebra dysplasia, thoracic 10 vertebra loss, left rib 8, 9, and 10 partial fusion deformity, right rib 9 and 10 fusion deformity; and bilateral polycystic kidneys (Figure 1 ).
| Results of genetic analysis
Results of karyotyping and CMA were both normal (Figure 2A 
| Results of WB and IHC
Immunohistochemistry result indicated that the expression level of ror2 protein was significantly increased in the osteochondral tissues of the proband ( Figure 3A) . However, as shown in Figure 3B and C, Western blotting result demonstrated that the ror2 expression level difference between the proband and wild type in skin tissue was not significant (P = .656).
| D ISCUSS I ON
As a type of severe and rare disorder involving skeletal dysplasia, Robinow syndrome has strong clinical and genetic heterogeneity and is difficult to distinguish from other semblable conditions. In this study, the manifestations of the proband were consistent with previous reports, 1,10-13 so it can be clinically diagnosed as Robinow syndrome. However, the fetus ended up stillborn, which is not very common in ARRS cases, and the reason is still unclear. It may be due to the visceral extrusion caused by the abnormal thoracic development.
All genes that have been identified to cause this disoder, whether in an autosomal dominant or recessive pattern, are in the Wnt signaling pathway and interact strongly with each other. 4, 5, 14 ROR2, the causative gene of ARRS, is a member of the receptor tyrosine kinase-like gene family and encodes an orphan membrane-bound tyrosine kinase which acts as a co-receptor of WNT5A in the process of osteoclastogenesis. 15 The ROR2 transmembrane protein comprises several distinct motifs including immunoglobulin-like (Ig), cysteine-rich (CRD), and kringle domains in the extracellular region; a transmembrane section; and an intracellular region with tyrosine kinase (TK), serine/threonine-rich, and proline-rich structures. 16 In an initial study, ROR2 gene was reported to cause brachydactyly type B (BDB1, MIM #113000) 17 ; Then, Ali et al first described that homozygous missense mutations in ROR2 proteins, both intracellular and extracellular, and homozygous nonsense mutations that caused truncation at downstream of TK domain can lead to ARRS. 12 F I G U R E 1 Clinical data of the case. A, The pedigree of this case; B, the front image of the proband; C, the special facial features; D, the renal cystic degeneration of the proband; and E, the vertebrae and rib abnormalities in X-ray image
The compound heterozygous variation detected in our study contains two variants. Among which, c.613C > T has been reported by van Bokhoven et al, 13 and is a definite pathogenic variant; on the other hand, c.904C > T located in the frizzled domain (cysterine-rich domain) was a novel missense variation, which has not been reported. According to the ACMG variant interpretation criteria, 18 we determined it as a likely pathogenic variation with evidence level of PM2 + PM3+PP2 + PP3+PP4. and wild type(right); B, WB results of the ror2 expression in skin tissues of the mutant(left) and wild type(right); C, quantitative analysis of ror2/beta-actin between mutant(left) and wild type(right) showed no significant difference Ali et al 19 and Mehawej et al 20 demonstrated that mutations in the frizzled domain led to loss of function on account of retention of the mutated ror2 protein inside the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) due to misfolding. The protein is then degraded using ER-associated protein degradation and does not reach the plasma membrane. Thus, it was speculated that the effect of c.904C > T on ror2 protein should conform to this mechanism. It was also reported that ror2 expressed at high levels during early embryonic development, then the expression levels dropped strongly around day 16 and there were only very low levels in adult tissues (https :// www.abcam.com/ror2-antib ody-nt-2535-2835-ab190 145.html).
In this case, the expression levels of ror2 protein in the fetus' osteoid cartilage were abnormally elevated at 24 weeks of gestation, most likely due to missense mutation activating the expression of one allele in the presence of an early terminated translation of the other allele that disrupted gene function. Yet, the mechanism of the abnormal high expression of the missense allele and its effect on the downstream molecules in its pathway still need further study. Moreover, there was no difference between the expression of ror2 in skin samples of the proband and the control, indicating that the abnormal high expression may have tissue specificity. In addition, many studies pointed out that ROR2 gene was highly expressed in a variety of malignant tumors [21] [22] [23] and was listed as a potential target for treatment. 24 Therefore, our study may provide an idea for the research on the treatment and mechanism of these malignant tumors.
Since the couple in this case were both carriers of pathogenic ROR2 variants, their future pregnancy still has a 25% risk of being affected. So, their subsequent pregnancies should be followed by genetic counselling, and family plan options such as prenatal diagnosis, preimplantation genetic testing, or gamete donation should be considered.
At the present stage, the time and economic cost of WES have been profoundly reduced, the interpretation ability of its results has been gradually improved, and the corresponding disease databases have been continuously improved, all of which provide a prerequisite for its application in prenatal diagnosis in the near future.
In conclusion, we identified a novel heterozygous compound variation in ROR2 gene leading to ARRS, which expanded the mutation spectrum of the disease. The high efficiency and sensitivity of WES are very helpful in identifying genetic causes of fetal congenital malformations with complex and ambiguous phenotypes. 
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